RECORDED DOCUMENTATION OF PERIODICAL PROGRESS REPORTS FOR
THE TREATMENT OF AUTISM, MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY & OTHER
BRAIN/SPINAL CORD AFFECTED DISEASES, ETC., AS PER THE STIPULATED
INSTRUCTIONS IN ‘HEALTH IN UR HANDS’ VOL.I & II BY DR.DEVENDRA
VORA, D.Sc., M.D.,FRCP., THE PIONEER IN ACUPRESSURE IN INDIA AND
TREATED BY Dr.B.DHANANJAYA,M.D.[A.M.] WITH ACUPRESSURE,

AYURVEDA AND ALTERNATIVE SYSTEMS OF MEDICINE.
@@@
~CHILD’S DETAILS AND RECORDINGS~
1. Name of the patient:
Age:
Parent’s name:
Address:
Phone No:

G.Takshith
9years 10 months
G.Sharmila
G.Sanjay,
H.No.908,
Sainikpuri-94
27114285, 9440249399

Sainikpuri,

Defence

colony,

Symptoms before treatment: The Patient was diagnosed with following sytoms :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Milk Autism
Tactile defensiveness (sensitive to touch, textures etc)
Obsessive, repetitive behaviors
Excessive and uncontrollable laughing behaviors.
Mischievous and naughty
Tends to have bouts of bronchitis-severe cough
Tends to have hyperacidity, cannot stand spicy food.

Recordings between 03.08.08 and 13.09.08:
Treatment: Started acupressure treatment for 2 minutes [maximum on each point] three
times a day on point nos.1 to 6 [1-Brain, 2.Mental Nerves, 3.Pituitary gland, 4.Pineal gland
5.Head Nerves] 11 to 15, [Prostate gland, 12.Penis, 13.Vagina, 14.Uterus
15.Testes/ovaries] 25 Pancreas], 28[Adrenal gland] and 30 & 38[Lungs and Thymus gland].
Observations: Laughing behavior increased for few days, however settled soon. No
more changes observed.
Recordings between 13.09.08 and 27.09.08:
1. Given acupressure treatment on each hand and sole for 5 minutes, or say total 20
minutes.
2. On 16 Sep started Aloe Vera 20ml mixed with honey once in a day in the morning
with empty stomach. On the first day he had loose motions (3 times in a day) his
appetite in slightly increased. Behavior usually normal but sometimes agitated and
tensed.
3. On 19th Sep continuing aloe Vera once in a day started Canova- 5 drops and Brain
fag-2 grains thrice a day. He had slight cough and cold. He was silent, moody and
crying at times. Continued till 21st no marked difference in behavior. However cold
and cough continued.

4. On 22nd Sep continuing the same medicines added black grape therapy. Remained
moody and silent, cough and cold continued.
5. On 23rd Sep continuing the same medicine added health capsule once in a day.
Cough and cold intensified, had slight fever and vomiting. Remained moody and
cranky. Aggressive behavior seen which did exist hitherto. We had to start antibiotics
and thereby decided to take a break from medicines. However acupressure was
continued.
Recordings between 27.09.08 to 16.10.08
1. Continuing the medicines and black grape therapy.
2. Slight increase in laughing behavior. Tends to become moody and melancholic 40
min after taking medicines.
3. Doubts regarding Brain fag that it may cause disturbances. How long will it take to
adjust? What is the composition and purpose of Brain fag?
Recordings between 16.10.08 to 2.11.08
1. Continuing with acupressure, medicines, massage of soles, blue light.
2. Has been given the small pill on 18th no noticeable change.
3. He is cranky sometimes.
Recordings between 3.11.08 to 21.11.08
1. Continuing with acupressure, medicines, massage of soles, blue light and charged
water.
2. and moody resulting in crying behavior He is usually calm as before but becomes
cranky which was not there in the recent past.
~CHILD’S DETAILS AND RECORDINGS~
Name of the patient: K.Sri Harsha
Age: 11 years
Parent’s name: K.Lakshmi
Address: K.M.Varma, Plot No: 4-180/136, Saibaba Officers Colony, Sainikpuri,
Secunderabad-94
Phone No: 65641839, 9247165760
Symptoms before treatment: Harsha was diagnosed with mild autism and ADHD.
1. He is very hyperactive
2. He had sensory problems.
3. Laughing and Crying behaviors in excess
4. Restlessness and sleep disorders.
5. Gastrointestinal problems.
Recordings between 03.08.08 and 13.09.08:
Treatment: Started acupressure treatment for 2 minutes [maximum on each point] three
times a day on point nos.1 to 6 [1-Brain, 2.Mental Nerves, 3.Pituitary gland, 4.Pineal gland
5.Head Nerves] 11 to 15, [Prostate gland, 12.Penis, 13.Vagina, 14.Uterus
15.Testes/ovaries] 25 Pancreas], 28[Adrenal gland] and 30 & 38[Lungs and Thymus gland].
Observation: He was hyper for the first few days. He settled later. No marked improvement
in other behaviors.

Recordings between 13.09.08 and 27.09.08:
1. Given acupressure treatment on each hand and sole for 5 minutes, or say total 20
minutes.
2. On 20th Sep started Aloe Vera 20ml mixed with honey once in a day (early morning
empty stomach). First day he had loose motions, after that he was fine. He was
laughing excessively for three days. His gastric problem aggravated. Now he has
settled down. I found improvement in his skin texture.
3. On 21st Sep started giving blue light for 15 min once in a day on the head and spinal
cord.
4. On 22nd Sep continuing aloe Vera, started Canova-10 drops and Brain fag-2 grains
thrice a day. He was very restless and hyper for first two days. He had sleep
disorders. Now he is settled.
5. On 25th Sep he was having mild fever, cough and cold, continuing the medicines, did
not start the health capsules. Planning to start on 27th.
Recordings between 27.09.08 to 16.10.08:
1. On 27th continuing the medicines started health capsules thrice a day. No mark able
changes in his behavior.
2. His sleep disorders have come down. His gastric problem has come down. I also
found improvement in his skin tone.
Recordings between 16.10.08 to 2.11.08
1. Continued with acupressure, message of spine and soles, blue light and medicines
(aloevera, canova drops and elixir three times a day)
2. On 19th of October he was given one small pill between 6:00 -7:00 p.m. He was
hyper the next day but settled later.
3. His overall health has improved. Earlier if he catches a cold he has to be given
antibiotics, but now it is coming down in one or two days without any antibiotics. His
gastric problem has come down. His sleep has improved. I found improvement in his
learning skills also; he started paying attention to what is happening around.
Recordings between 3.11.08-21.11.08
1. Continuing with acupressure, message of spine and soles, blue light and medicines
(aloevera, canova, brainfag and elixir three times a day)
2. On 3rd Nov he was given one small pill between 6:00-7:00 p.m. He was hyper from
the next day and is still hyper. His sleep is also disturbed now. I found improvement
after starting the medicines but after giving the small pill it is like he has gone back.
3. His gastric problem has come down.

~CHILD’S DETAILS AND RECORDINGS~
Name of the patient: Kevin George
Age: 10 years
Parent’s name: Lata George
Address: 26-85/1, Chanakyapuri, Safilguda
Phone No: 27242754, 9949168009

Symptoms before treatment: Kevin is diagnosed with developmental delay with mild
autism. Other symptoms:
1. Stereotypical activity
2. Cannot digest fried or bakery food.
3. Constipation
4. Attention problem
Recordings between 03.08.08 and 13.09.08:
Treatment: Started acupressure treatment for 2 minutes [maximum on each point] three
times a day on point nos.1 to 6 [1-Brain, 2.Mental Nerves, 3.Pituitary gland, 4.Pineal gland
5.Head Nerves] 11 to 15, [Prostate gland, 12.Penis, 13.Vagina, 14.Uterus
15.Testes/ovaries] 25 Pancreas], 28[Adrenal gland] and 30 & 38[Lungs and Thymus gland].
Observations: He was hyperactive for few days with aggravation of cold and cough. Now he
is settled.
Recordings between 13.09.08 and 27.09.08:
1. Given acupressure treatment on each hand and sole for 5 minutes, or say total 20
minutes.
2. On 22nd Sep started Aloe Vera 20ml with honey once in a day (early morning empty
stomach). He was hyper for few days. His cough and cold also aggravated.
3. On 26th Sep continuing aloe Vera. Did not start other medicines.
Recordings between 27.09.08 to 16.10.08:
1. Started charged water from 28.09.08
2. He has become hyper and he is getting constipated very often. I personally feel
anything to do with vitamin-c such as orange juice and ayurvedic medicine like
triphala which was earlier given for constipation, did not serve the purpose.
3. Started giving blue light from 4.10.08
Recordings between 16.10.08 to 2.11.08
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Stopped charged water since he was hyper and was getting constipated.
Stopped Elexir due to constipation.
Giving medicine only twice.
Constipation and hyperactivity has come down.
Acupressure and blue light is continued.

Recordings between 3.11.08 to 21.11.08

1. Continuing Acupressure, blue light started Elexir once a day Aloevera twice a day,
he was doing fine but once I increased the dose of Elexir and gave charge water
he got severe constipation .
2. Behaviour has completely deteriorated he started biting, pinching others.

~CHILD’S DETAILS AND RECORDINGS~
Name of the patient: Mohit
Age: 10 years
Parent’s name: P.Yamini
Address: H.No.1-7/208, GFD, S.S.Enclave, Kamala Nagar, ECIL X Roads
Phone No: 27121884, 9949354945
Symptoms before treatment: Mohit was diagnosed with Autism. Other features:
1. Hyperactivity, Sleep disorders
2. Obsessive behavior
3. Very less attention span
4. Very poor eye contact
5. He is prone to infections very frequently
Recordings between 03.08.08 and 13.09.08:
Treatment: Started acupressure treatment for 2 minutes [maximum on each point] three
times a day on point nos.1 to 6 [1-Brain, 2.Mental Nerves, 3.Pituitary gland, 4.Pineal gland
5.Head Nerves] 11 to 15, [Prostate gland, 12.Penis, 13.Vagina, 14.Uterus
15.Testes/ovaries] 25 Pancreas], 28[Adrenal gland] and 30 & 38[Lungs and Thymus gland].
Observations: Sleep disorder has decreased and he is having sound sleep
Recordings between 13.09.08 and 27.09.08:
1. Given acupressure treatment on each hand and sole for 5 minutes, or say total 20
minutes.
2. On 16th Sep started aloe Vera 20 ml with honey once in a day (early morning empty
stomach). He became hyper and was crying for no reason before going to sleep.
3. On 18th Sep continuing aloe Vera started Canova-5 drops three times a day. No
marked changes in behaviors.
4. On 24th Sep continuing aloe Vera Canovanova started brain fag-2 grains thrice a
day.
5. On 26th Sep continuing the medicines except the health capsules. No marked
improvement is noted.
Recordings between 27.09.08 to 16.10.08
1. Stopped medicine in between for few days because he was not well and being given
antibiotics.
2. Continuing the medicines. His sleep disorders have come down. He has calmed down
a little.
Recordings between 16.10.08 to 2.11.08
1. Continuing with acupressure, medicines, blue light.
2. Given the small pill on 19th October.
3. He is fine. He is behaving well in public places. His sleep disorders have come down.
His overall health has also improved.
Recordings between 3.11.08 to 21.11.08

1. Continuing with acupressure, medicines and blue light.
2. He is fine. His overall health has improved.
~CHILD’S DETAILS AND RECORDINGS~
Name of the patient: M.Srikanth
Age: 9years
Parent’s name: M.Anitha
Address: H.No.12-10-407/20, Namalagundu, Secunderabad
Phone No: 9989988553
Symptoms before treatment: Srikanth is diagnosed with mild autism. Other features:
1. Hyperactivity
2. Becomes hyper and restless when listens the drums sounds.
3. Has gait problems and balancing problems.
4. He tries the pinch everybody.
Recordings between 03.08.08 and 13.09.08:
Treatment: Started acupressure treatment for 2 minutes [maximum on each point] three
times a day on point nos.1 to 6 [1-Brain, 2.Mental Nerves, 3.Pituitary gland, 4.Pineal gland
5.Head Nerves] 11 to 15, [Prostate gland, 12.Penis, 13.Vagina, 14.Uterus
15.Testes/ovaries] 25 Pancreas], 28[Adrenal gland] and 30 & 38[Lungs and Thymus gland].
Observations: He did not sleep properly for first two days and he is fine after that.
Recordings between 13.09.08 and 27.09.08:
1. Given acupressure treatment on each hand and sole for 5 minutes, or say total 20
minutes.
2. On 16th Sep started Aloe Vera 20 ml with honey once in a day (early morning empty
stomach). He did not show any changes.
3. On 19th Sep continuing aloe Vera started Canova-5 drops and Brain fag-2 rains
thrice a day. 15 min after giving the medicine he used to laugh irrelevantly. His
pinching behaviors have increased. Now he is fine.
4. On 24th Sep continuing the medicines started health capsules 2 at a time thrice in a
day. His gait problems have aggravated. He is frequently falling down.
5. On 26th Sep continuing the medicines, no marked changes noted.
Recordings between 27.09.08 to 16.10.08
1. Started blue light therapy and charged water from 30.09.08
2. He is very hyper. He is laughing meaninglessly, pinching others. He is very restless
and having gait problems.
Recordings between 16.10.08 to 2.11.08
1. Continuing with acupressure, medicines, blue light and black grapes.
2. He is fine; his concentration has improved a little. He is having gate problems and
frequently falling down. He is having pinching behaviors also.

Recordings between 3.11.08 to 21.11.08
1. Continuing acupressure, medicines, blue light
2. He has become hyper, his pinching behaviors have increased. He is not able to
concentrate properly
~CHILD’S DETAILS AND RECORDINGS~
Name of the patient: G. Reshma
Age: 10 years
Parent’s name: G.Sridevi
Address: 204, Plot no167, 168, Shivbhavana enclave, RK housing colony, A.S.Rao Nagar,
Secunderabad.
Phone No: 9440964776
Symptoms before treatment: Reshma is diagnosed with mild autism. Other features:
1. She is very arrogant
2. She will try to hurt and pinch other when she is angry
3. She will be crying very loudly, when she is asked to do something.
4. Inconsistency in learning things.
5. shouts very loudly
Recordings between 03.08.08 and 13.09.08:
Treatment: Started acupressure treatment for 2 minutes [maximum on each point] three
times a day on point nos.1 to 6 [1-Brain, 2.Mental Nerves, 3.Pituitary gland, 4.Pineal gland
5.Head Nerves] 11 to 15, [Prostate gland, 12.Penis, 13.Vagina, 14.Uterus
15.Testes/ovaries] 25 Pancreas], 28[Adrenal gland] and 30 & 38[Lungs and Thymus gland].
Observations: She became a little calm. Her concentration has improved a little.
Recordings between 13.09.08 and 27.09.08:
1. Given acupressure treatment on each hand and sole for 5 minutes, or say total 20
minutes.
2. On 16th Sep started Aloe Vera 20ml with honey once in a day (early morning empty
stomach). Did not find any noticeable change in the child.
3. On 19th Sep continuing aloe Vera started Canova-5 drops and Brain fag-2 grains
thrice a day. She had sleep disorder for two days. Her pinching behavior also
increased.
4. On 22nd Sep continuing other medicines started health capsules 2 at a time thrice a
day. Her pinching behavior increased. Other behaviors have come down.
5. On 22nd Sep started giving blue light once in a day for 15 min on the head and
spinal cord
6. On 26th Sep continuing the medicines, no remarkable changes observed.
Recordings between 27.09.08 to 16.10.08
1. Started charged water from 3-10-08. giving ½ glass reduced from 8 glasses of water
Her crying behavior has increased. After I started the medicines and acupressure her
crying behavior came down, now it started again.
2. Bed wetting has come down. Her skin tone has also improved.
3. She is putting on weight after the treatment.
4. Started black grape therapy from 11.10.08
5. She is fine after giving 1glass of charged water reduced from 8 glasses of water
Recordings between 16.10.08 to 2.11.08

1. Continuing with acupressure, medicines, blue light, black grapes and charged water.
2. Started bedwetting, crying behavior has come down a little.
3. Overall health has improved.
Recordings between 3.11.08 to 21.11.08
1.
2.
3.
4.

Continuing with acupressure, medicines, blue light, black grapes and charged water.
Bed wetting and crying behaviour has reduced marginally.
While outings comparatively positive cooperation.
Appetite has reduced.

~CHILD’S DETAILS AND RECORDINGS~
Name of the patient: Sai Sravan
Age: 9 years
Parent’s name: P. Viswanath
Address:
Phone No: 27221273
Symptoms before treatment:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Sravan is diagnosed with mild autism.
He is very stubborn
Attention problem
Not a healthy child, he looks very small to his age.

Recordings between 03.08.08 and 13.09.08:
Treatment: Started acupressure treatment for 2 minutes [maximum on each point] three
times a day on point nos.1 to 6 [1-Brain, 2.Mental Nerves, 3.Pituitary gland, 4.Pineal gland
5.Head Nerves] 11 to 15, [Prostate gland, 12.Penis, 13.Vagina, 14.Uterus
15.Testes/ovaries] 25 Pancreas], 28[Adrenal gland] and 30 & 38[Lungs and Thymus gland].
Observations: He became hyper for first few days and afterwards settled.
Recordings between 13.09.08 and 16.10.08:
1. Given acupressure treatment on each hand and sole for 5 minutes, or say total 20
minutes.
2. On 16th Sep started Aloe Vera 20ml with honey once in a day (early morning empty
stomach). Did not find any noticeable change in the child.
3. On 19th Sep continuing aloe Vera started Canova-5 drops and Brain fag-2 grains
twice a day. He became very hyper and stubborn.
4. Continuing other medicines stopped brain fag.
5. He is very hyper, he is not following the commands. He is laughing meaninglessly,
shouting and trying to bite.
Recordings between 16.10.08 to 2.11.08

1. Continuing acupressure stopped all the medicines not being able to bear his
hyperactivity. From last week he has been given aloevera, canova drops and elixer
three times a day.
2. No noticeable improvement or regressions.
Recordings between 3.11.08 to 21.11.08
1. Continuing with the medicines and acupressure.
2. No noticeable changes in behaviour, but he did not regress.
~CHILD’S DETAILS AND RECORDINGS~
Name of the patient: G.Vamshi
Age: 7 years
Parent’s name: G. Sridhar
Address: Flat no:52, Kalyanpuri colony, near Sainikpuri, Secunderabad.
Phone No: 9490178866, 27118866
Symptoms before treatment: Vamshi was diagnosed with mild autism other features:
1. He has sensory problems.
2. He has communication problems.
Recordings between 03.08.08 and 13.09.08:
Treatment: Started acupressure treatment for 2 minutes [maximum on each point] three
times a
day on point nos.1 to 6 [1-Brain, 2.Mental Nerves, 3.Pituitary gland, 4.Pineal gland 5.Head
Nerves] 11 to 15, [Prostate gland, 12.Penis, 13.Vagina, 14.Uterus 15.Testes/ovaries] 25
Pancreas], 28[Adrenal gland] and 30 & 38[Lungs and Thymus gland].
Observations: His writing skills have improved
Recordings between 13.09.08 and 16.10.08:
1. Given acupressure treatment on each hand and sole for 5 minutes, or say total 20
minutes.
2. On 16th Sep started Aloe Vera 15ml with honey once in a day (early morning empty
stomach). He became hyper for first few days
3. On 19th Sep continuing aloe Vera started Canova-5 drops and Brain fag-2 grains
once a day. Did not find any noticeable change.
4. On 22nd Sep continuing other medicines started health capsules 2 at a time once a
day. Did not find any change.
5. Continuing the medicines, did not find any changes in his behaviors.
Recordings between 16.10.08 to 2.11.08
1. Continuing acupressure, medicines and blue light.

2. Has been given one small pill on 18th oct, he became very hyper and did not sleep in
th e n i gh t.
3. Given medicine given for speech on 19th, he became very hyper. Stopped the
speech medicines.
4. Overall health has improved. Did not find any noticeable improvements.
Recordings between 3.11.08 to 21.11.08
1. Continuing with acupressure, medicines and blue light.
2. He is becoming hyper.

Disclaimer Clause: Treatment suggested above is successfully tried on several
patients and so is mentioned here for the benefit of all ‘MENTALLY RETARDED
PATIENTS’ WITHOUT ANY LEGAL LIABILITY to Trustees or Medical Board
members or anybody working for and on behalf of www.saioam.com
Dreadful Diseases [all systems failed] being treated by Dr.Dhananjaya Bhupathi,M.D.,A.M.,
from 16112008 under guidance of Dr.Devendra Vora and Dr.Jinukala Narayana Rao
1.Name of the Patient: Master K.Madhusudhan, 12 years - Male. S/O.Shri
K.Latchaiah, P.O. KARNALAPALLY – 502255, Chegunta Mandal, Medak
District. Andhra Pradesh, India. MOBILE NO. 9441989181.
2.Diagnosed as Suffering Muscular Dystrophy –
3.Signs and Symptoms:
A Muscle disorder of unknown cause with slow degeneration of muscle fibres. Serum
creatine kinase estimation, quantitative electromyography, muscles- biopsy and their
presence cautions against producing children. Lest their children may also contract the
condition through genes which is 50:50. The patient’s sisters may be sterilized and
encouraged to adopt children.
Spastic Ataxia – incordination of gait and balance and is caused due to damage to
cerebellum and the spinal cord. The typical ataxia IS WHEN GAIT IS LURCHING AND
UNSTEADY AND WALKING PERSON HAS A TENDENCY TO FALL ON THE AFFECTED SIDE.
He/She may overshoot while picking the fallen objects.
In this case, abnormal stiffness and contractions of muscles is noted. Muscles become
hypotonic. More so, muscles in thighs and ankles are stiff, bulged with complete flat feet.
He was brought to my clinic by carrying by his father. The child had viral fever @ age of 8
years and the impact was slowly affecting nervous system, brain, spinal cord, muscular as
well as skeletal systems. Haemoglobin was 17.5. Can’t get up from sitting posture on the
ground. Some sort of support is required.
16112008: Treatment commenced as per Dr.Devendra Vora’s stipulated instructions +
gave aloe vera juice – 30 ml. t.d.s. wheat grass powder – 1 tsp + few drops of honey b.d.s.,
and Canova Drops-10 drops sublingual t.d.s., Elixir Capsules 2 t.d.s.

16122008 : Walking/gait improved to walk with support for short distances.
16012009 : Muscles in thighs, ankles and feet toned up, excess muscle fibre dissolved,
flat feet became topsy- turvy with natural curves and patient could walk for half-a-kilometer
with parental support.
15042009 : After identifying the acu points, 1 to 16 & 37—commenced treatment for HIV
including urine therapy. The result is very excellent as on today – 06052009. The child
became still more healthy and looks very handsome with glowing body structure. By looking
at the patient, nobody knows/grasps that he suffered from muscular dystrophy. The only
residual problem is that the child can’t get up from sitting posture, on the ground,
independently. Once he can get up independently of his own accord, he can go to school
outside his village.
In this connection, it is not out of place to mention that Dr.Jinukala Narayana Rao,
MBBS.,D.D., after examining the patient in January,2009 prescribed two allopathic drugs,
namely Simrose and Nurokind.
One each either in the morning or evening only. Continued since then and the results are
more pronounced. Hats off to Dr.Jinukala Narayana Rao.
How ever, after review on 04062009, he was advised to attend the school in a nearby
village with the escort of his elder sister. Besides continuing the regular treatment, he was
further advised, by Dr.Jinukala Narayana Rao, to take Noni fruit extract and a magnetic
belt was fixed on his back.
Disclaimer Clause: Treatment suggested above is successfully tried on several
patients and so is mentioned here for the benefit of all ‘MENTALLY RETARDED
PATIENTS/DMD’ WITHOUT ANY LEGAL LIABILITY to Trustees or Medical Board
members or anybody working for and on behalf of www.saioam.com

Long live Dr.Devendra Vora full 120 years given by Him.
Name of the Ailment --- WILMS’ TUMOUR – It is a nephro-blastoma which occurs
in children. It is highly malignant tumour- it occurs prior to the age of 4. In the
absence of any pain, it may come out in the form hematurea. Nephrectomy may
relieve the problem.
Name of Patient: Master M.Omprakash, 8 years., Male, Warangal – Mobile No.91773 58344.
Mother Smt.Kala
Complaint of haematurea started 3 years ago and tumour mass removed by surgical
interference in 2007. Right hypochondriac region becomes stiff and can’t afford another
surgery; due to poverty.
Treatment Schedule:
All stipulated instructions of Dr.Vora + Canova drops, elixir caps, aloe vera juice and wheat
grass powder,Immuno drops.
28082009: Patient is free from any pain and treatment continued.
15092009: Patient recovered and resumed to his studies.

Dreadful Diseases treated by Dr.Dhananjaya Bhupathi, M.D.[A.M.] as per guidelines given
by Dr.Devendra Vora, the pioneer in acupressure in India, vide his book ‘Health in Ur
Hands’.
Name of the patient, Age and Sex: Shri A. V , 69 years,Male, Warangal-506002.
Name of Disease: Parkinson’s Syndrome Parkinsonism (also known as Parkinson's syndrome, atypical Parkinson's, or secondary
Parkinson's) is a neurological syndrome characterized by tremor, hypokinesia, rigidity, and
postural instability. He had the fear of death.
Date of commencement of treatment- 15032009.
Treatment Schedule – Acupressure techniques to set right the functioning all internal
organs, endocrine glands, Gold, silver, copper and iron charged water [8 glasses reduced to
2 glasses], setting right the solar plexus, Elixir and anti-oxidant capsules – amrit drops, MP
3x and KP-3x.
28042009: involuntary shaking of hands reduced and gave simrose tabs + nurokind tabs., 1
each daily and continued the above treatment schedule, as per suggestions of Dr.Jinukala
Narayana Rao, MBBS., DVD.,.
Also commenced treatment for Amoebiasis, Vertigo. – tissue salt remedies.
Dysentery – tissue salt remedies.
Aloe Vera Juice – 30 ml. + 1 tsp of honey t.d.s.
25052009: Parkinson’s Syndrome reduced 95% with some traces left over and vertigo and
dysentery under control.
Further treatment as above is continued.
28082009: Patient is keeping well. Involuntary shaking/trembling of hands and legs
reduced. Patient gets the attack for short spells of a few minutes; depending upon bouts of
periodic tensions. Over all improvement of health noticed.

Psycho-therapy helped the patient to live with full self-confidence. Fear of death vanished
for the present.
Disclaimer Clause: Treatment suggested above is successfully tried on several
patients and so is mentioned here for the benefit of all ‘MENTALLY RETARDED
PATIENTS/PARKINSON’S SYNDROME’ WITHOUT ANY LEGAL LIABILITY to
Trustees or Medical Board members or anybody working for and on behalf of
www.saioam.com
Name of the patient: Master T.Srujan Reddy
Father’s Name & Place: Mr.T.Show Reddy, Reddy Colony, Hanamkonda, Warangal, A.P.
Age & Sex: 14 years Male.
Mobile No. 09392236158
Diagnosed as: Muscular Dystrophy
Date of commencement of treatment: 09082009/11102009

Signs & Symptoms:
A Muscle disorder of unknown cause with slow degeneration of muscle fibres.
Serum creatine kinase estimation, quantitative electromyography, muscles- biopsy
and their presence cautions against producing children. Lest their children may
also contract the condition through genes which is 50:50. The patient’s sisters
may be sterilized and encouraged to adopt children.
Spastic Ataxia – in-coordination of gait and balance and is caused due to damage
to cerebellum and the spinal cord. The typical ataxia IS WHEN GAIT IS LURCHING
AND UNSTEADY AND WALKING PERSON HAS A TENDENCY TO FALL ON THE
AFFECTED SIDE. He/ She may overshoot while picking the fallen objects.
In this case, abnormal stiffness and contractions of muscles is noted. Muscles
become hypotonic. More so, muscles in thighs, calf muscles and ankles are stiff,
bulged with Flat feet, severe sprain in the right foot, first attack in 2005. Went to school
upto 2005 and after attack, stopped school going.
Histopathology Report conducted on 26122007 @ NIZAM’S INSTITUTE OF
MEDICAL SCIENCES, PUNJAGUTTA, HYDERABAD.
Microscopic Description:
Muscle Biopsy shows effaced fascicular Muscle Architectures. There is marked variation in
fibre size seen. There are atrophic, hypertrophic and rounded fibres. There is fibre splitting
seen along with internalization of nuclei seen. There is myophagocytosis seen. Inflammation
is absent. Interfascicular tissue is showing marked prominence of adipose tissue and
fibrosis. ATPase 9.4 and 4.6 shows pseudogrouping of fibres. MGT is not showing red
ragged fibres. Masson’s Trichrome is showing interstitial fibrosis. NADH and SDH are
unremarkable.
Impression: Features are consistent with Muscular Dystrophy. Advised IHC with dystrophin
Sarcoglycans and dysferlin.
Sd/ Prof. C.Sundaram.
Tender Acu points noted on 09082009 - 1 to 16, 37. Severe pain in calf muscles on
09082009 noted. Patient was literally carried by two persons to the clinic. Patient was very
much under depression.Patient is anaemic.
Treatment Schedule: Aloe vera juice, wheat grass powder, canova/anbuta drops, amrith
drops, herbal snuff to remove brain fag, if any, hormonal balance tabs., Nurokind and
simrose tabs, Black Grapes Therapy.
On 25102009, the boy fell on his back with severe back-ache. X-ray of Lumbar Spine –
AP.and Lateral view revealed no fracture.
On 27102009, it was noted that his calf muscles became soft.
Further treatment suggested was Derma-P local application and Sprain Mixture to reduce
pain in the right foot and lumbar region.
22112009: Severe back-ache is completely brought down; but the pain shifted from lumbar
region to Calf muscles. More over, all the stiff muscles started to become soft.
To balance his gait, the patient is stretching his legs wider and struggling to move with
severe efforts. Morale of the patient improved considerably.

Further treatment—health capsules, anti-oxidant capsules, wheat grass, aloe vera juice,
canova drops, aurum met., brain fag, Neurokind, Simrose, Derma-P, hormonal bal tabs.,
solar plexus pump to set right disturbed solar plexus, Magnetic belt for lumbar region fixed,
thumb acupressure, Acu power mat, silver, copper charged water + gold drops, blue light
application on brain and spinal cord, yoga exercises, etc.,
25112009: Rt. Calf muscle painful and left calf muscle is without pain. It has become a bit
easier to climb steps unlike the past.
20122009: Slight improvement in gait as informed by the patient. Steady decrease in
Lurching gait noted.
15012010: The patient confirmed ‘Not falling more frequently unlike the past Right foot
developed natural and healthy curvatures [topsy-turvy shapes]; bulged & tough muscles
toned –up and patient became slim and excess muscle fibre dissolved and the patient lost
some weight. ‘Looks more handsome and healthy.’
Treatment: Repeating the treatment schedule added Panacea tabs., High Power Magnets –
500 gauss on soles and palms for 30 minutes daily.
On 01022010, Dr.J.Narayana Rao, MBBS.,DD., examined the patient and noted toned-up
muscles and the patient lost weight and patient has become self-confident with every hope
to recover. Left foot is also becoming topsy-turvy with natural curves. Prescribed Noni juice,
Nurokind, Reklof and Simrose.
15022010—Patient told that he is getting dreams that he has become quite normal and
walking as usual. It is a good omen.
04032010—Patient is confident to climb steps without the fear of falling. By standing
straight with the support of Magnetic belt, he looks taller than his father and to deal with
muscle atrophy,
24032010—Additional treatment introduced- Aconite, Lathyrus, Helo and Bonache, homoeo
and herbal medications.
30032010--Multi massager to render sufficient activation of acu-points in both palms, soles
and Lower limbs.No remissions and no falling. Swift walking noticed and horizontal
straightening of lower limbs reduced significantly. Atrophy medication [tissue salt
remedies], Panacea, what grass powder, canova drops, hormonal balancing tas, amrith
powder.
24042010—curvature of the spinal cord reduced significantly with straight posture in
walking, improvements in gait noticed.Nurokind-1 daily, Rekfa-1 t.d.s., Simrose-1000 – 1
daily and Noni juice added to the existing line of treatment as cited.
29092010:The patient continued medication and started attending the same school; which
he cound not attend for the past 2 years due to illness and remissions.
18012011: As per uggestions of Dr.Vora the patient is pressing his both thumb and big tos
to activate Pituiary and Pineal glands and other parts of brain; using Spine ctivator
regularly, nd applying Super Power Magnets on both soles for 30 minute daily from
16122010.
25012011:Further improvements in his gait are noticed. Not stretching his legs much and
no falls at all, while walking.
Disclaimer Clause: Treatment suggested above is successfully tried on several
patients and so is mentioned here for the benefit of all ‘MENTALLY RETARDED
PATIENTS/DMD’ WITHOUT ANY LEGAL LIABILITY to Trustees or Medical Board
members or anybody working for and on behalf of www.saioam.com

Name of the Patient: Master Sai Tejaswi – IX class discontinued in 2010 due to
DM D.
Age: 14 yrs

Sex: Male

Father’s Name: Shri B.Srinivas, Engineer, RAMCO, Hyderabad. Telephone
Nos.04065551851, 09676450555. Mother Smt. Radhika. Her younger brother
affected by DMD and lived for 27 years only. He is the only issue to this couple.
Date of commenement of treatment: 03022011.
Diagnosed as: Duchenne’s Muscular Dystrophy.
Tender Acu points—No.1-10, 11-16, 37. Solar plexus disturbed. Eye sight affected
and wearing spects.
Brief History: Normal birth and all the mile stones were normal upto 3rd year. On
completing 3rd year, he had frequent high fever of 104 degrees Fahrenheit and
was treated by antibiotics and broad spectrum drugs. His bodily changes were
noted from 3rd year onwards the remisions became very severe by 2009-2010.
Fingers in hands, legs getting frozen with visible deformities. Waning of muscles
and flat feet noticed.
Present Position: Bulged muscles, stiffness noted, odema of face and joints,
wearing spects, with intelligence acumen intact. He is a genius by scoring 99% in
most of the subjects until he pased IX class last year. By the grace of God, the
patient’s intelligence acumen were not affected so far. However, the patient vis-avis his mother Mrs.Radhika were under depression; when the patient was brought
to our clinic all the way from Hyderabad by car/wheel chair. He has two plus
points. A committed Goddess in the form of mother [Smt.Radhika] and unaffected
mental acumen.
We suggested strict diet restrictions for stopping further remissions and recovery
process to commence early. Details of Treatment:
Psychotherapy given to both the patient and his mother to boost-up their morale.
Dr.Jinukala Narayana Rao,MBBS., DD., member of Medical advisory board, SAIOAM
trust prscribed 1.Nurokind+ --Dosage 1 tablet daily;2. Simrose-500. Dosage—1
bd.s.;3. Rekfa – Dosage 1 td.s.
Noni juice, aloe vera juice, wheat grass powder, Q-drops, Herbal snuff, Derma-P
Medicaed oil, Hormonal balancing globules, Panacea tablets, Elixir caps, Antioxidant caps, Black grapes [to tackle anaemia], Olive oil to apply on the entire
body, Spine activator, Blue/Red light[s], Vaporizer, Pranayam, Kapalbhati,
Bastrika, etc.
Smt.Radhika, Patient’s mother thanked Dr.J.Narayana Rao and all the members of
the Advisory Board and Mr.N.Yadagiri, Managing Trustee of SAIOAM trust for their
yeomen’s service.

Disclaimer Clause: Treatment suggested above is successfully tried on several
patients and so is mentioned here for the benefit of all ‘MENTALLY RETARDED
PATIENTS/DMD cases’ WITHOUT ANY LEGAL LIABILITY to Trustees or Medical
Board members or anybody working for and on behalf of www.saioam.com

Name of the Patient: Miss A.C.Lahari,
Age: 10 yrs

Sex:Female

Father’s Name:Shri Madhukar Mobile No.9032890525
Diagnosed as: Muscular Dystrophy & Autism
Date of commencement of treatment: 26122009.
Signs & Symptoms:
A Muscle disorder of unknown cause with slow degeneration of muscle fibres. Serum
creatine kinase estimation, quantitative electromyography, muscles- biopsy and their
presence cautions against producing children. Lest their children may also contract the
condition through genes which is 50:50. The patient’s sisters may be sterilized and
encouraged to adopt children.
Spastic Ataxia – in-coordination of gait and balance and is caused due to damage to
cerebellum and the spinal cord. The typical ataxia IS WHEN GAIT IS LURCHING AND
UNSTEADY AND WALKING PERSON HAS A TENDENCY TO FALL ON THE AFFECTED SIDE. He/
She may overshoot while picking the fallen objects.
In this case, abnormal stiffness and contractions of muscles is noted. Muscles become
hypotonic. More so, muscles in thighs, calf muscles and ankles are stiff, bulged with Flat
feet, severe sprain in the right foot, first attack in 2005. Went to school upto 2005 and after
attack, stopped school going.
Acu Points Tender in 1 to 16 and 37
For this child, head injured after delivery by accidental fall. Mental acumen satisfactory.
Treatment Suggested: Spine Activator, Aloe Vera, KP-3x, AurumMet, Canoa Drops, Amrit
Drops/Powder.
On 19012010 her grand mother visited our clinic @ Hanamkonda and expressed her
happiness with progress & positive response of the patient to acupressure treatment.
On 01022010nDr.J.Narayana Rao, MBBS., DD., examined the patient and noted
improvements in the skin texture of the child and improvement in the healthy glow of the
patient. Patient’s response has improved and salivary secretions regulated. Oozing salivary
secretions stopped totally.
Noni Juice and Nerokind injections are prescribed.
Disclaimer Clause: Treatment suggested above is successfully tried on several
patients and so is mentioned here for the benefit of all ‘MENTALLY RETARDED
PATIENTS’ WITHOUT ANY LEGAL LIABILITY to Trustees
or Medical Board
members or anybody working for and on behalf of www.saioam.com

